Fourth of July Parade

It's time again to join us for our annual appearance in the Fairborn Independence Day Parade. It will be July 4th before you know it, so put this on your schedule now! The parade starts at 10 AM from the Fairborn Plaza shopping center at 1200 N Broad St. (State Route 444), Fairborn, OH 45324. Don't forget to bring a lyre (and a flip folder if you want to) for your music. Be there at 9 AM so you can get into the parking lot and not get stuck in parade traffic.

If you need an instrument contact Mark Buchwalder (bikewalder@yahoo.com). We have cymbals, snare, bass and quad drums, a flute, a clarinet, sousaphones, baritones, a trombone, and a mellophone available.

Band Alumni Weekend

The 2012 Band Alumni Weekend will be October 19, 20. Put it in on your calendars NOW!

Send in Your Membership Dues!

Name__________________
Address________________
City____________State___
Zip__________
E-mail_________________

$20 Dues ______
Koenig Scholarship ______
Total ______

Send check to:
UD Band Alumni
c/o John Shay
629 Congress Ct.
Dayton, OH 45415